Nyob Zoo Parents and Families,

Thank you for a beautiful Hmong and Karen New Year Celebration last Friday. A big shout out to our staff who worked so hard to help our students shine, to our parents for getting your children ready, and to our PTO for your financial support for our meal. We appreciate all of you for making Txuj Ci the beautiful learning community that it is! Check out some pictures from our week here.

Please see the reminders below:

- PTO Meeting - Thursday, Dec. 14, 5:30-7:30pm in Library
- Dec. 15 - Field Trip - XF Poua/XF Cha’s class to Como Planetarium

Winter Break is Dec.23-Jan.7th, School resumes on Jan. 8th

Nyob Zoo Xyoo Tshiab! May only good things come your way in this new year!
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Nyob Zoo rau cov niam cov txiv sawv daws,

Ua tsaug rau nej txhua tus rau nej txoj kev txhawb peb lub tsiab peb caug lub Friday tas los no. Xav ua tsaug ntxiv rau peb cov xib fwb uas tau khwv khwv, qhia thiab pab lawv cov lub ntxhais los nthuav lawv cov yeeb yam. Ua tsaug rau cov niam txiv tau npaj cov me nyuam tuaj. Thiab ua tsaug rau peb pab PTO uas tau lub nyiaj rau cov zaub mov! Vim muaj nej, thiaj li muaj peb lub tsev kawm ntawv - thiab thiaj li ua rau peb lub tsev kawm ntawv sawv khov kho, los nres cov me nyuam txoj kev kawm. Thov los saib ib co duab hauv no, txog lub tsiab peb caug.

Please see the reminders below:

- PTO Meeting - Thursday, Dec. 14, 5:30-7:30pm in Library
- Dec. 15 - Field Trip - XF Poua/XF Cha’s class to Como Planetarium
- Winter Break is Dec.23-Jan.7th, School resumes on Jan. 8th

Nyob Zoo Xyoo Tshiab!
Thov kom nej txhua leej txhua tus tau txais kev noj qab haus huv rau lub xyoo tshiab no!
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